S imultaneous meas ure me nt s of hea t ca pac ity, e lec tri ca l res istivity and hemisphe ri c al total e mit· tan ce of iron (99 .9 0/0 pure) in th e te mperature ran ge 1500 to 1800 K. and the meltin g point of iron by a s ubseco nd dura tion, tran s ie nt tec hnique are desc ribe d. The meas ureme nt s indi cate inc reases in heat ca pac ity and elec tri ca l resistivity as the res ult of th e so lid ·solid phase tran s formation (y--> Il) in iron. The meas ure d value of th e he mis ph e ri ca l total e mittan ce at 1720 K is 0. 33. Th e average of the results of two e xperim e nts yie ld a value of 1808 K for th e meltin g point of iron. Es timated in accuracies of meas· ure d pro perties are: 3 percent for heat ca pacity and e mittan ce, I pe rce nt for e lec tri cal res is tivity , and 5 K for the melting point.
Introduction
Most of th e reliable measure ments of thermophysical and related properties of iron reported in the lite rature were performed at temperatures below 1500 K. Even at these temperatures , considerable disagree ments exist be tween th e results of various investi gations. To a large extent, these disagreements may be attributed to difficulties associated with the magn e ti c and allotropic transformations in iron. The objective of the present work is to measure selected properties (heat capacity, e lec trical resistivity, hemispherical total emittance, and melting point) of iron above 1500 K using a transi en t techniqu e.
The method is based on rapid resistive self-heatin g of the specimen from room temperature to hi gh temperatures in less than one second by the passage of an electrical current pulse through it; and on measuring with millisecond resolution , such experimental quantities as current through th e specimen, potential drop accross the specimen, and specimen temperature. Details regarding the construction and operation of the measurement system, the formulation of relations for the properties, the methods of measuring experimental quantities, and other pertinent information are given in earlier publications [1, 2]1.
Measurements
Specimens: The specimens were tubes fabricated from rods 2 by removing the cen ter portion using an I Figures in brackets indi ca te th e literature re fere nces at the e nd of this paper. 2 The specimens in rod form were furni shed by th e Office of Standard Refe ren ce Materials (OSR M) of NBS (Standard Refere nce Mat erial 734-5, Electrolytic Iron . 99.9 % pure). The de tail s regard in g the impurities art: documented by 05RM.
1 electro-erosion technique. The nominal dimensions of the specim ens were: le ngth, 102 mm; outs ide diameter, 6.3 mm; and wall thickness, 0.5 mm. Th e outer surfaces of the specimens were polished to reduce heat loss due to thermal radiation.
Procedure: Because of th e y~ 8 phase transformation in iron, th e measurements were performed in the following two ranges : low (150(}--1660 K), and high (170(}--1800 K). Four experime nts were conducted on two specimens; two experiments in the low range and two experiments in the high range. The duration of the c urrent pulses in the experiments ranged from 500 to 900 ms, and th e heating rate ranged from 2000 to 3500 K ' S -I. Radiative heat loss from the specimen was, in all cases, less than 2 percent at 1500 K and less than 4 percent at 1800 K of the input power. All the experiments were conducted with the specimen in a vacuum environment of approximately 10-5 torr.
Experimental Results
The properties reported in this paper are based on the International Practical Temperature Scale of 1968 [3] . In all computations, the geometrical quantities are based on their room temperature (298 K) dim ensions. The experimental results for the heat capacity and the electrical resistivity of iron (for each phase) are presented as linear functions in temperature. These functions were obtained by least squares approximation of the individual points corresponding to the meas urements on the two specimens. The final values of the properties at 20 degree temperature intervals computed from these functions are presented in table 1. The results of individual experiments are given in the appendix. Heat Capacity: Heat capacity was co mputed from data taken during the heating period. A correction for power loss due to thermal radiation was made using th e single measured value of hemisphe rical total emittance in conjunction with the slope of emittance versus temperature function obtained from the lite rature [4] .
The functions for heat capacity are: In the temperature range 1500 to 1660 K (y·iron),
In the temperature range 1700 to 1800 K (o-iron),
where T is in K, and Cp is in J ·mol -Io K -I. The standard deviation of experimental data from equations (1) and (2) is 0.4 percent. In the computations of heat capacity, the atomic weight of iron was taken as 55.85.
Electrical Resistivity: The electrical resistivity was determined from the same experiments that were used to calculate the heat capacity.
The functions for electrical resistivity are: In the temperature range 1500 to 1660 K (y-iron),
p=87.72+2.196 X 1O -2 T (3)
In the temperature range 1700 to 1800 K (o-iron), p= 99.37 + 1.528 X 1O-2 T (4) where T is in K and p is in 1O-8 0·m. The standard deviation of experimental data from equations (3) and (4) 
Melting Point: The melting point of a specimen is manifested by a plateau in the temperature versus time function ( fig. 1) . The melting point of the specimen was determined by averaging the te mperature points at the plateau. The res ults for two specimens ( fig. 2) yielded the values 1807.5 K and 1808.6 K, with standard deviations of 0.2 K and 0.4 K, respectively. It may be co ncluded that th e melting point of iron is 1808 K. IO.5K
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FIGURE 2. Variation of temperatures of two iron specimens as a fun ction of time at the melting point (J time unit=O.833 ms) .
Estimate of Errors: The details for estimating errors in measured and computed quantities using the prese nt meas ure me nt syste m are give n in an earli e r publication [2] . In thi s paper, th e s pecific ite ms were recomputed whe ne ve r the present co nditi ons differe d from those in th e earli er publi cation.
The res ults for imprecis ion : J a nd inaccuracy4 in the prope rti es are: 0.6 perce nt and 3 percent for heat capacity, 0.5 perce nt and 1 perce nt for e lectri cal resis' tivit y, 0.5 K and 5 K for th e meltin g poi nt. Th e inacc u· racy in the hemis ph e ri cal total em ittan ce is estimate d to be 3 perce nt.
Discussion
The heat capacity and electrical res istivity res ults of this work are co mpared graphically with th ose in the lite rature in fi gures 3 and 4, res pectiv ely. 3 Imp recis ion refe rs to th e sta nda rd dev ia tion of an individu al point as com puted from th e differe nce between meas ured va lue an d tha i from the smooth fun c tion obtai ned by th e leasl sq uares me th od. 4 Inacc ura cy refers 10 th e estim at ed tOl a l error (ra ndom and sys temati c ).
From fi gure 3 it may be seen th at a t 1300 K co nsid e rable disagree me nts (up to a pproxim ately 10% ) exist in the heat capacity valu es re ported in th e lite rature; howe ver, immediately below the 'Y ~ a transformation the di sagree me nts (es pec iall y be twee n th e results of rece nt investigations) are reduced to a value less than 3 perce nt. In co ntrast to the co ns ta nt values for th e heat capacity of a-iron reported in th e lite rature, th e res ults of the prese nt work show th a t h eat capacit y in c reases with te mperature as th e meltin g point is a pproac hed . Figures 3 and 4 show that the heat capacity and electri cal resistivit y are disco ntinu ous at th e tra nsformati on point. Extrapolation of th e properti es to th e tra nsfo rmation te mpe rature (1683 K, based on preliminary meas ure me nts in thi s la boratory) indicates in creases of approximately 7 percent in th e heat capacity a nd 0.3 perce nt in th e electrical resistivity durin g th e 'Y~ a tran sformation. Sin ce th e tim e resoluti on of th e experim en ts was longe r than the time required for th e tran sformati on, it is not lik ely that the hi gh values for heat ca pacity above th e tra nsfor mation point we re due to a ny residual transfor ma tion e nergy. The actual in c rease in th e electri cal res istivity is lik ely to be large r than th e value give n above because th e expa nsion that occ urs in iron during th e 'Y~ a tran sformation was not in clud ed in th e electrical resistivity co mputations.
Th e meltin g point of iron re ported in th e lite rature is give n in tabl e 2. All the tabulate d values are within 6 K of eac h oth e r. The maximum differen ce of th e present value from th e valu es re ported b y ot her inves ti gators is 4K. The authors express their gratitude to C. W. Beckett
for his e nco uragement of researc h in high-speed thermophysical meas urements and to M. S. Morse for hi s help with the electronic instrumentation. 
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